
THE- - FALL OF THE LEAF.

T Tenin; of tb year draws on,
The flelaia a later apct wear I

Sine nmimr'i (rsrNhneM l none,
Bom grain ot plgbt tinoture the noontide

lr.

BehoMI the nhnilowa of the trees
Now circle wldnr 'bout their stem,

lilke sentrie that lit alow deuroea
Perform their rounds, Bentljr protecting

them.

And aa the year doth decline,
The aim allow a aenntier lltrht

Behind earn needle of the pine
There lurk a smill nuxilnr to the night.

I hear the rrlnket' alumbroiia lay
Aronnd. beneath me, and on hitch I

It rocks the nlcht, It aontha thn ilny,
And everywhere Is Nature's lullaby.

But moat h chirps beneath the sod.
When he ha made his winter bed i

Bis creak grown fainter, but more broad,
A film of autumn o'er the summer spread.

Fmall birds in fleets migrating by.
Now beat across some meadow's bay,

And as they taok and veer on high,
With faint and Lurried click begull the

way.

Far In the woods these prolden days,
Borne leaf obeys its Maker's call i

And through their hollow aisles it plnys
With delicate touch the prelude ot the

fall.

Oentlr withdrawing from Its stem,
It lightly lays Itself along

Where the same hand hath pillowed them,
Resigned to sleep upon the old year's

throng.

The loneliest birch la brown and sere.
The furthest pool is strewn with leaves,

Which float upon their watery bier.
Where Is no eye that sees, no heart that

grieves.

The jay screams through the chestnut wood;
The crfaped and yellow le.trea around

Are hue and texture of my mood,
And thene rough burrs my heirlooms on

the ground.

The threadbare troes, so poor and thin,
They are no wealthier than 1

Bat with as brave a core within
They rear their boughs to the October sky.

Poor knights they are, which bravely wait
The charge of winter cavalry,

Keeping a simple Itoman state i
Siscumbered of their I'erslan luxury.

H. 1). Tboreau.
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One dreary afternoon In January,
during the siege of Paris, M. Reboullet
left bis office in a state of great men-

tal perturbation. He went directly
home and, bursting In upon his wife,
exclaimed tragically: "Virginia, we
must kill AJolphe!"

Mmo. Reboullet fat beside a table
tewing. At her husband's emphatic
words she rose, trembled, grew pale,
then dropped back into her chair in an
tttitudo of abject holplMsness.

"Yes, we must kill Adolphe! It is
hard, hut there is nothing else to bo
done. We really ought to have ex-

pected It. What did you say?"
Mmo. Reboullet had said nothing.

Khe sat quite still in limp helplessness
and great tears went chasing each
other down her pallid checks.

"You are crying! Well, that's quite
natural, and if I weren't a man but
what good would It do? One should
be reasonable!"

"But couldn't we wait a little while
longer?" sobbed the lady.

"You know, Virginia, that there Is
one thing I have always "been very
careful about; that is my reputation.
Well, that Is now at stake, and all o

of Adolplie. You have persist-
ed in taking him out for exercise
daily on the avenue. He is Insolently
fat, and poople.thlnk it strange that at

uch a time as this, when many poor
creatures haven't even a piece of
horse meat to eat, that we should keep
a useless mouth to feed. Talk of It
has even reached the office. For some
tlmo past I have noticed a coolness
among my companions. I couldn't un-

derstand It, but today Serfet. Bose said
to me, at the distribution of provisions,
Adolpe Is still thriving, I presume!'
Then I understood that the sacrifice
iwas necessary, and it must he made."

After a silence, Mme. Reboullet
stammered: "But I shall never hav9
the courage."

"Nor I," replied her husband. "We
hall have to leave It to Rose."

Rohb, who was the domestic, and
who hated Adolphe as much as her
masters laved him, agreed to perform
the agreeable task.

It may be said right here that
Adolphe was a dog, and an extremely
111 favored one at that, A curious
mixture of pug and hound, with long
ears, a stubby tall and slender less,
he certainly would have been no loss
to the world from an aesthetic point
of view.

M. and Mme. Reboullet went out to
walk the next morning at 10 o'clock,
leaving Adolphe to the tender mercies
of Rose. They were disconsolate, but,

purred on by the cold, they were soon
walking at a brisk pace up and dawn
the avenue. Both were silent. After
a time, Mme. Reboullet gasped out
"It must be over ty this time!"

Reboullet looked at his watch. It
was only ten minutes past 11, so the
couple resumed their mute promenade.
In a few moments Mme, Reboullet ex
claimed again with a start: "We for
got to tell Rose what to do with poor
Adolphe after where to bury him."

"True; I never thought of It But
don't worry; be shall have the sort of
burial he deserves."

Distracted in spite of themselves by
the movement in the street and exhll
tvated. by the nipping air, they began
"jo think lest exclusively of their dog,
and when at noon they found them'

elves in front of their home, Reboul
let exclaimed: "How hungry I am!"

"And I. too," sighed Mme. Reboullet,
Immediately after they gave each

other a look that promptly brought
them back to a due sense of propriety.

The pair wore soon seated at the
table la the little oak dining room. On

nterlag this room, so full of haunting

memories of Adclphe, and on sitting
down at the tnble around which he had
always wandered during meals, watch-(- d

for bones and delicate morsels.
Mm. Itobmillrt had a fresh outburst of
grief. So when her htuband asked
what tlioy were to have for luncheon,
she replied between her sobs: "1
don't know, my dear; I ordered no-

thing else, you remember."
"Hrlng In luncheon, Rose!" called

cut M. Reboullet.
The maid entered noisily, her cap

rtrlntrs flying. "Here it Is, and It's a
good one, too!"

As he spnko she set down a large
dish, filled to the brim with yellowish
gravy. In which a number of small
objects were floating about.

The same thought Instantly struck
both M. Reboullet and bis wife.
"What Is that?" they asked In concert.

"Why, the dog stewed In white
wine. I thought first I would serve
Mm roasted, hut as mnrinme said no.
thing about it"

Reboullet half rose from his chair,
exclaiming: "Have you dared"

' What! Wasn't It to have him to
eat that . If I had known, I could
have sold him for twenty francs, he
was so fat!"

"Leave the room," sobbed Mme.

Rose shrugged her shoulders and
went out, slamming the door after her,
saying: "Such a fuss for a dog!"

M. and Mme. Reboullet Bat for a
tlmo without speaking a word. In the
funereal silence savory odors arose
from the streaming dish between them.
The miserable girl was right. It
miift. he excellent; but, oh, no, never!

But what was to be done with It?
(live it to Rose, who would eat it her-
self, or worse still, sell it to some un-

scrupulous restaurant keeper? Throw
it out Into the street? What a humili-
ating end! Bury it? Who ever heard
cf burying a stew?

The appetizing odor continued to
greet their nostrils, and finally Reboul-
let said: "Perhaps Rose Is right, at-fe-r

all! A dog is only a dog.
this iB no ordinary time. Paris

Is not besieged every day. Dog,
Indeed! Why, every one is glad now-
adays to cat cats, rats, hippopotamus
meat, or any other kind, for that mat-
ter. Ot course, I would nover have
desired to see Adolphe on our table In
this state. But the mischief Is done
and now, sapristl, if we don't eat him,
what shall we do with him?"

The clouds had scattered and the
sunshine streamed into the little din-
ing room. A calm seemed to pervads
the air. Rose had been thoughtful
enough to put on the table a bottle
of their very best wine, and full Jns-
tico was done to it. Halt an hour
later, as Mine. Reboullet contem
plating the little bones ranped on the
sir'e of her plate, ulio sighed, and said
plairtlvely: "Poor Adolphe! Ho
loved bones so well!" San Finnnclsco
Argonaut.

Spectacles In ftermnnr.
The German Emperor has entered

npon a new phase of his development,
If we are to believe the statement that
he was lately seen reading the news-
papers In a railway train with the help
of a pince-nez- . Nor Is this to be won
dered at when we remember the la-

ment once made by the kaiser himself,
who, speaking of his school days at
Cassel, remarked that out of a class
of twenty, "no fewer than eighteen
of his fellow-pupil- s wore spectacles,
while two of these,, with their glasses
on, could not even see the length of
the table." As compared with other
nations, the Germans may be described
is a spectacle-wearin- g people, an--

there can be no doubt that the mam
cause of their defective sight is the
peculiar character of their type, which
is most trying to the eyes. The pres-
ent emperor, no less than Bismarck,
has always protested, on patriotic
grounds, against the substitution of
tne Roman for the Teutonic, or black- -

letter, character In print, and both
havo had to suffer equally for their
Chauvinism. London Chronicle.

Prince In a Boiler.
While the Prince Consort, the hus

band ot Queen Wilhelmina was stroll-
ing through the large government
building the other day at The Hague
in which engines and other machines
are constructed he saw a large boiler,
which was being made for the new
packet boat Java, Desiring to ascer
tain the exact manner in which the
various parts were riveted together,
be got Into it. For some minutes be
examined it closely, and then turned to
go out, but discovered, to his dismay,
that the cover had been placed on tho
manhole of the boiler. His predica-
ment was soon made known to the offl
clals and strenuous efforts were made
to remove the cover, but they were ut- -

terly In l all), and the prince was obliged
to remain In his uncomfortable position
until a large hole waa cut In one of the
sides. Through this hole he camo,
smiling, and at once assured the
anxious 'Officials that-hi- s detention in
the boiler had not done hira any lu
Jury. Philadelphia Press.

Not a Superstitious nrlde.
During a marr'age ceremony at

Northeast Harbor, a week ago, the long
veil of the bride, in some unaccounta
ble way, became loosened and fell. A
superstitious bride would have been
borror-itrlvke- n at such an occurrence;
perhaps would have fainted; perhaps
postponed the event. Not bo this
bride; she just stopped the proceed
ing long enough to readjust the re
fractory adornment, glanced smilingly
at the groom,, and then, with a let

look toward th
minister, resumed her position at the
altar. The reverend gentleman pro
ceeded, and It was noticed that be gave
an extra tug at the nuptial kaot
Dally Kennebec journal.

LOW-DOW- JOURNALISM.

A Xewsnnper That la Printed KreentT-al- l
Feet Below He Level.

Ro fnr ns Is known there Is but nun
nptvapnpcr In the world primed, below
the level of the sen. That paper Is the
Iitdlo Hulinmrlne, or, ns It Is now
known, the t'onehelln Hiilimnrlne, The
paper Is n llltle four pniie weekly which
does not present n remnrknlily prepos
sessing appearance, but It serves the re- -

iiuli'ciiiftila of the community In which
It circulates.

The desert does not present too
abundant facilities for Journalism, ns
one or two extracts from the paper
Itself will suggest, nnd the Kubmnrltte
Is slltinled In the mliM of lite most
formidable of the deserts of California

the Colorado desert of tills county.
Itegardluir the paper's recent move
from liullo to Conchelln, the editor of
the paper says:

"Inducements of fl flattering diame-
ter having been offered the piibllsber
In the way of a bonus, we have re-

moved our printing olllce from Indln to
Coachelln, a dlxtnncc of three and one.
hnlf miles. We have dropped from
twenty-tw- feet below sen level to
seventy-si- feet below sen level.

"We hit Conehelht with a dull yet
mucous tbud. The low rumbling noise
you heard last Tuesday was caused
liy our printing olllce making the drop.
It may be truly snld Hint the Hubnin-rln- e

Is the lowest-dow- n or the
or the most low-dow- news-

paper on earth. As nearly ns wo can
compute the dlstnnce, Hades Is about
212 feet Just below our uew olllce. The
paper will continue to advocate the
Interests of nil the eounliy below the
en level, and we want you to lire In all

the news you kuow,"
A short time ago the Submarine

failed to appear for two consecutive
weeks, nnd the editor made the follow,
lug apology and explanation:

"Having business to transact In Rlv.
erslde. In I.os Angeles nnd In Ventura
County, the editor left Indlo on Sep-

tember 8 nnd was gone an even two
weeks. Before leaving be printed one-hal- f

of the Submarine for the next
week. At I.os Angeles he gave a
printer $10 ns expense money and a
key to the olllce to come down and
get out the rest of the paper for the
13th, ns well as the following Issue.
Care free, he sped away to Ventura
County, and after transacting the
business in hand set out for a good
time, and he bad it, too.

"Returning to I.os Angeles he rend a
Riverside dispatch to the Los Angeles
papers to the effect lliat fears were
entertained litnt he had met with foul
play, as the paper of the 13th had not
made its appearance nnd the editor had
not been heard of In two weeks. That
brought us home In a hurry.

"The only foul play we met with out.
side of a baseball game was the fallurn
of the printer to come down and get
out our paper during our absence.

"When we discovered that the paper
hadn't been Issued wo Immediately re
turned ami to.ik tip our work where we
had left off, and that's why, gentle
render, the last you received bore
two dales one sheet t lint of September
13 nud the other that of September 27
The issue of the 201 h? vte were
obliged to cut that out"' Clilcnso
Chronicle.

The Troll--- ' ltl-li- t ofWajr."
That a trolley car should come, clang

ing down upon a procession of car-
rlnges nud horsemen on the public
highway, warning them to clear tho
track at peril of life, and that the mo
tormnn, after the death of ouo of the
party, the frightful Injury of another,
nud lesser injury to still others, should
proclaim his "right of way" with
prompt effrontery, is only nn Incident
of an extraordinary state of things
which has sprung up In a few years
with regard to our streets nud rouds.
These have been Invaded, with a rapid
ity that is dumbfounding by uses
never couiemplatcd, nud which the
public should have been better advised
thnu to have so easily allowed, Just
as wo were on the point of getting rid
of "level crosslugs" In tho country,
level crossings became the rule every
where, in tiiy nud country, bo far ns
the trolley nnd tho horseless carriage
are concerned. In the city tho street
trolley is inevitable, but it bns too often
taken possession without sufficient re
compense or safeguarding. Iu the city
there is no place for a surface car Hue
except In the street, and the speed Is
partly regulated by the necessity of
frequent stops. But In tho country
nnd la the smaller communities there
is no excuse for the seizure by tho
trolley companies of the roads, which
were long ago dedicated to foot pas
sengers and private conveyances, and
where the meeting between these and
the rushing cars has always a possl
blllty of danger. The trolleys should

as often they do go through tho
fields and touch the villages nud
smaller towns at points where the
danger from running down pedestrians
and frightening horses would Uo re-

duced to a uiluluiuin. Tho Century
(Editorial).

Feeding British Sailors.
Reforms In feeding the sailors In tho

British navy, which have been more or
lees acridly discussed for the last ten
or fifteen years, have at last been
made. Under the old regime breakfast
was served at O.oO, and consisted of a
pint of uillklcss cocoa and dry bread or
biscuit. At soon meat nud puUdiug
was served, and at 4 o'clock came
slender supper, the Inst meal until tho
next morning. Tho result of this has
been that tho sailors have bad to spend
a good p u t of their pay lu extras lu
order to keep from being hungry, Uu
der the new rules two more meals will
be given each day, oue at 8.30, at
which jams and preserved fruits will
be served, and another supper later In
the evening, so that Jack may be able
to do all bis work on a full stomach
and at tut expense of bli country.

AUTOMOBILES IN BATTLE

MILITARY CHARIOTS AS DEVISED BY
MODERN MAN.

flermnny'a Interesting Rxperlthent with
Mntnr-matltn- lt An Invincible Ma.
ehlne Manned by fltmner lletiliiit Steel
I'lules-tntu- re of Military Automobile.
The automobile seems so eminently

fitted for pleasure purposes that It Is
somewhat of a distortion of Its origin-
al object In life to convert It Into nn
engine of warfare; yet so progressive
are modern military experts In adopt-
ing every Imaginable Invention for
their particular line ot work that tho
automobile appears destined to create
as much of a revolution In transporta-
tion In times of war as In times of
pence. The development of the war
automobile has been fully as rapid in
the last few yenrs as those designed
for ordinary riding. Germany In par-
ticular has striven to construct practi-
cal war machines out of automobiles,
nnd somo quite remarkable tests and
experiments have been made by the
military authorities of that country.

There are two distinct purposes
kept In view in developing war auto-
mobiles. One Is for the simple pur-
pose of transporting troops rapidly
ever a country that has not been pro-
vided with railroads. In Austrl Hun-
gary the Minister ot War has lately
had a number of automobiles

for this purpose. These war
mar hines practically represent an en-

tirely new type of transport. They
aro the heaviest motor vehicles yet
constructed, nnd are Intended to carry
troops over rough country at an aver-
age speed of 12 to 15 miles an hour.
Rach vehlclo has a capacity of five
tons, and this will be sufficient to
carry 40 soldiers, with their necessary
provisions and equipments. A score
of such machines would be able to
carry a respectable sized army across
countt y In a short tlmo. The success
of the experiments seemed to Justify
the Austrian army lu carrying on fur-
ther work In this line.

Tho second lino of development of
the military automobile Is for the pur
pose of carrying small Meld or Maxim
rapid firing guns, the gunners aud
operators being protected from the
enemy by shields of nickel plate. With
the shield In front of them they can
run down an army, and almost annihi-
late a body of Infantry without ex-

posing themselves to any great dan
ger. In the German army a number
of these motor-maxlmlte- s have been
constructed and tested so satisfact
orily that moro of them have recently
been built. When these are complot
ed the German army will have more
than p. d07on mechanical gun movers
in tho field equipped with Maxims, and
tho small automobile cavalry thus oi
pnniv.ed will bo quite able to attack
almost anything In the way of light
soldiery.

Germany lenned much from Eng
land's experiments with the armored
cars In South Africa last, year, and
military experts were lent there to
investigate the practical Held testa of
iheae new war horses. Tito armored
cars which tho EnglltOi operated were
all right except that they bad one very
weak point. They wete easily de-

railed and their progress or return
over railroad lines easily obstructed.
They were thus rendered almost help-
less by a band of quick horsemen, who
could double on their tracks and tear
up the rails In the rear. This necessi-
tated repairs by the soldiers under the
exposure of sharpshooters on distant
hills. The effect of the armored rail
road car was thus totally neutralized
by blniply military tactics. '

But It Is reasoned that the military
automobile, carrying its Maxim guns
and lc soldiers, could not thus be
crippled. There would be no track
to tear up, and the nutomobiles could
return across country where no enemy
could possibly obstruct their ways.
There would, of course, bo certain
parts of the wild country, where the
operators might be entrapped so that
It would be impossible to escape with- -

cut running back over a narrow road.
But that would be the fault of the
operators rather than of the machines.
Tho modern military automobile la In
tended for tho open country, nnd not
for narrow, mountainous defiles, where
a mobile, wandering band of horse
men could entrap them.

Finally, there is another field In mili
tary tactics for which the automobile
Is eminently so far perfected bettor
than any other nation. As armed
icouts tho modern high racing mili-
tary automobile Is of the greatest pos-

sible promise. The machines built
for experimenting In the French army
are of the heavy, fast type, with speed
and durability emphasized above
everything else. They are capable of
rushiug across, country so swiftly that
they would quickly outrun anything
which might be sent In pursuit. At
the same tlmo, the operators being
protected by steel shields from any or-

dinary rifle bullets, they could ap-

proach . the lines of the enemy far
better than any other seouta could.
Tbelr only possible enemies would be
other armed automobiles or artillery
concealed In some unexpected place.
No infantry or cavalry could hurt or
overtake them. Messages could be
carrlod In this way with Impunity,
actually darning 'through the sentry
!ltB of the enemy, and riding close up
to tho Insidn posts of a camped army.
The racoB which would follow would
he exciting In tho extreme and full ot
Interest to the daring.

The automobile scouts of the futtr.'e
will also bo provided with military
balloon equipments for quick and ac-

curate observation In the field. The
automobile carries the balloon, coil
or leading rope, and the necessary Im-

plements for Inflating the balloon.
The automobile can In this way run

quickly across the country to some.

favorahlo point of observation, and
then the operators ran Inflate the bal-
loon and make an ascension. The
whole equipment Is compact ond com
plete. A telephone connects the bal
loon with the automobile, and the op-

erator of the latter proceeds In any di-

rection Indicated by Cue aeronaut. In
this way the automobile carries the
balloon nenrer or farther away from
the line of tho enemy. The observa-
tions from tho care of the balloon can
be taken front a dozen different points
of view. In the event of nn unexpect-
ed attack from cavalry the automobile
would be ready for resisting It. The
cable ot tho balloon could be quickly
approached within shooting distance
the automobile would be ready for
a savago attack. With the steel
shields raised In sloping positions tho
bullets of the enemy would have little
chance to touch the operators, while
the sharpshooters from behind the
shields could pick off the horsemen
with ease.

Mnanwhllo the power of tho auto-
mobile could be shown In another way.
With a speed that no horse could hope
to equal tho machine could charge
down upon the cavalry and disperse It.
No horsemen would be foolhardy
enough to wait for such an attack.
There would be a complete and de-

moralizing retreat. The automobile
could fight a retreating battle equally
as well us a front one. While running
rapidly from the enemy It could train
its guns on them and fire with pretty
fair precision. On the whole the auto-
mobile party would bo far safer than
cavalry or Infantry, and so long as
the machine kept to the open count rr
nnd steered clear of batteries It woulil
have a fair fighting cbunce to escape
from almost any trap laid for It. This
Is so generally appreciated by the mili
tary authorities of Europe that extra
heavy types of these modern Jugger
naut ar machines are r.ow in tho
course oi preparation.

Military aiitomobllism furnlhhcs
variety of sport which, in times of
peace, has its excitement and risk
not generally obtained by those who
operate their machines merely In the
Interest of personal recreation. In Eu
rope the miliary chaueurs are prac
tically exempt from local restrictions
concerning speed, and their endurance
and speed tests are conducted In a
manner to excite the interest of any
one familiar with automobile matters
Tho military automobiles have the
light of way In Germnny and Austria-
Hungary at certain times of the year,
and In specified parts of the country,
nnd they are rushed across the country
at their highest possible speed. The
automcbiln courier Is first entitled to
all the privileges of tho highway.
anit the high speed machine must
make a record or lose the honors held
out for tho quicker! In the races.
There aittomobllo couriers Instead of
following some fine, well-grade- pub
lic highway, are supposed to cross the
country nnd go through narrow nnd
rctiRh s which would test tho
skill of tho best chauffeur. The result
of such ispncd trials is not to lower
any raco record such as we nro accus
tomed to hear about In ordinary races
on good roads, but the experiments
show the value and durability of tho
machines, and testiry to the skill of
tho rough riders. For, In truth, tho
military automobile courier is a rough
rider of the most modern type, nnd he
performs tricks and evolutions in tho
fleldp that might well eclipse the work
of the beta cowboy on his broncho,

The military evolutions of tho auto
mobiles carrying Maxim guns are no
loan Interesting, but of a somewhat
different appearunce. They Delect
likewise the open country, nnd the ma-
chines are driven at great speed across
the country where, fow, if any, decent
roads connect distant points. Tho
machines must be heavy and durable
enough to malto these roiu;li trips in
oil klnd3 of weather, and tho operatora
nro not Vy any means sparing on tho
machinery or their own nerves. It Is
'.He nearest approuch to rough riding
1,1 n mod urn battlo that could very
well bo Iniitntod. Georgo E. Walsh
in the Automobile Maga-tlne- .

A I'enr Fuels About w York.
New York Is the greatest city on

this side of the world In population,
wealth, architecture, commerce, manu
fuctures and transit fucllitlcs.

It la laying 32 relies of tracks under
ground.

The Metropolitan street railway car
ries a million passengers a day.

The 02 miles of elevated roads cany
223,000,000 people a year.

Local Improvements, public and prl
vate, actually planned and la progress
Will cost $350,000,000.

Ground is worth in the market as
high as $400 a square foot.

New York spends five times as muc
as London to maintain parks and open
spaces and four times as much as Lou
don for public improvements In gen
eral.

One hundred thousand visitors are
in the city every day.

The Stock Exchange sells 231,000,000
shares every year.

Newspaper readers pick up 1000 tor.
of white paper every day.

Every night between 7i),noo an
$100,000 Is spent at places ot enter
tainment.

The postofflco handles CjO.000 pounds
of moll matter daily.

Nine new private residences now
building average In cost over $1,500
OOOcaih.

A single Broudway burliness building
It costing nearly $8,000,000.

The new public library will cost $j
000,000. Tho Carnogle libraries will
tost $5,000,000 more. ,

Six millions were appropriated lu
1902 for school buildings and school
sites.

Tho Cathedral of Eft. John the Dlvina
Is estimated to. cost $10,000,000. New
York World.
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, Is always ia
rosition to give the bett quality of goods,

is not to sell ?ou cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there Is none better
made; w. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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PROMINENT PtOPLE.

The fourth accession celebration of
the Fmperor o? Korea has been set for
April an. 1!H)!'..

The Emperor William has been con- -
fluotlitii n regimental band nnd de-
nouncing the German socialist party.

Governor Yules, of Illinois, who was
seriously III with typhoid fever, has
recovered sufficiently to g. to Florida.,

Justice Grnnihnm Is Knzlnnd' ree--

murder Judge. Ho re-

cently tried three murder cases lu one
dny.

I'mperor Mclielik of Abrssluln. who
bns slnrted a temperance movement In
bis dominions, expects soon to make

tour of ICiirope.
Huron Tnnchult!. the German pub

lisher, cnsls r. new light on the sales
of boo'ts. In raying that only six out
of H(Mi lu the last decade sold 10,000
copies.

The King ef Italy has but one ex
travagant taste. Ho is nn ardent col-
lector of undent coins, of which be has
oue of Hie largest and most valuublo
aggregations lu Kurope.

rmperor William 1ms presented bis
photograph, richly friimed, to the Aus-
trian Foreign Minister, Count tlolu- -

liowsky. ns n memento of tho re
newal of the triple alliance.

Sir William llnrcourt takes very
great care lu prepnriug his speeches.
(In some occasions he writes them out
from bcglniilti'i to end nud often com-
mits laiL-- e parts of them to mniory.
Hi- - hits decliircd that in doing so be
Is simply follnwlus I a the footsteps of
many n sreat orator.

Lord Kllciienei-- , who becomes
'liU'f hi litdiii, takes up tho

In nppoimmcnt In the I'riHsh
Army. 1 lie uimiiainl in-- f lili f In In-
dia Is worth nisoiit !:'0,(kHi n year, and

i lemible for seven .wars. Lord Kitch-
ener becomes Ciiiuuitindcr-iu-Chie- f In
India at the age of llfiy-tw- hud Is
the youngest General who bus been ap-
pointed Couiiimudcr-iit-Chlc- f In India,
lor many years.

NEWSY cleaning:..

Honduras Is threatened wl:h a revo
lut ion.

A university bos been asked for bj
Marseilles, France.

New York City women have begun a
"no seat, nit fare" crusade.

The Itiisslnn liovernmcut prison at
Arcluiugcl bus been destroyed by tire.

Mexico bus refused to allow Ameri-
can vessel:) to lish In Its I'aeillc Coast
waters.

The Cuban Hons? of Unprescnlativc
elected nn nnil-Aiue- t wmi ('resident of
the Chnmbcr.

Corporal punishment bns been abol-
ished in the disciplinary lint tnlioiis cf
the French Army.

Contracts have been sicned in Cali
fornia for the delivery of bar-
rels of luel oil to Hawaii.

I'ortnblo bout'es nre lu groat demand
In Cape Colony beeuitsp of the de-

struction caused by the war.
Taxes nre so lik-l- t In Norway Hint

many faeioiy owners nre intciuiin; to
move to Denmark or Sweden.

It will rcf-uir- $;!'.,,ii.)0 to renal- - tb
dry dock bought l'loni tiie Snani. j at
Havana by the Fulled States.

The Lewis and Chirk Kxpnllinn
m ana-;- , rs will ask Con-.'res- for
tXKi.titn) for the mm Orc-riu- i show.'

Congress bus been nuked to appro-
priate $10,00(1 for n monument to the
I'llirilma to be located lu Washington,
D. C.

The farmers of Walla Walla County.
Wasbiiiclon. nre trying the experiment
of laying their roads with straw to Im-

prove ihciu.
The of the first mill-In- s

done by the Luke Superior Iron
Company, at Islipeming. Mich., will be
celebrated next summer.

Tho Navy Department will make
one more attempt to lit the torpedo

CoMsbornugh for sen Ice, it
bavin;; failed on every trial.

Phonograph ct a Funeral.
Another odd piece of news comes

from Kansas. When the funeral ser-
vices for the late D. P. Williams, of
Leavenworth, were being arranged tho
church choir of the Congregational
Church was engaged to sing tho
hymns. At the last momont the pas-
tor, the. Rev. Samuel Pearson, discov-
ered that there was a hitch, and the
choir could not be present. He re-

fused to be discommoded by a Ittilo
think like this. He took a phonograph
with him to tho funeral, and when
the time came for the hymns inserted
the proper rolls, and the peoplo who
were present beard "Rock of Ages"
and "The Holy City" thus vicariously
sung. So pleased was the pastor with
the experiment that be urges his con-

gregation to do away with expensive
choirs on such occasions and use tho
machine. '

The Bier Flag.
The Hoers were great admirers of

their flag and almost every postage
stamp issued by the republic has a
bunch of tho flago of the Transvaal
tn tho center of the drslgn. The last
Issue of stamps of the Hawaiian ic

prior to its absorption by the"
United States pave a prominent place
to the flog upon one of Its values,
and the Inhabitants of the little "black
republic" of Haytl got a good view of
their national emblem every tlmo they
licked a stamp; In fact, tho Hag was
featured on every denomination, con-

testing first place honors with the por-

trait of the ruling chief executive. It
is understood that the Cuban flag will
adorn one of the values of a new
series of stamps soon to be brought
out by the newest republic on earth.

BUSINESTCTRDS.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Office on Wiit Mnln utrmt. oppoatte the

Commercial Hotel. Ueynoldtrllle, Pa.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real eitate agent, Patent
Secured, collection made promptly. Olflo
In Nolan block, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCR EIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Notary Public and Real Rotate Agent.

will receive prompt attention. Office
In Fniehlli-- ic Henry blouK, near poitoflli:,
ili'ynold.vllle Pa.

D It. U. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dontlnt. In the rtoorer bulldlnfnu door to postofflce. Main ureal. Gentle

nest lu operatlntr.

JyU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Offlr on second floor of Flrat National bank

building, Main Htreet.

jyt. R. DEVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
pfflr o Mcond floor KeynoldTlll Real
tutate nirig. Main street Rejooldllle, Pa.

J)R. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
OUtc on second floor of Henry Bros, krlflk

building. Main iree(.

E, NEFP.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Heal fctUt Agent, BaynoldsTlU, Pa,

LJ tiri.'mmcgi

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

EVERY WOMAN
SoaMtltuM need a rallabl
DMMUtily ngulatlaf ndiotn.

DPI. PEAL'3
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

prompt Ufa and certain ! rwult. Th rnito air. i'oal'O oer disappoint, 11.00 par baft
tt ial by H. Alas. Stole.

f--k WHEN IN D0UIIVTRY

fttOOd th tMt Of
tad har curtsd tbeuMmds m
Curt of Ntnroot DlMAMt, tvehulblUy,iuiinu. SUplu

u and Varicocl,Atrafiy .km
Thy cltAi th tKfcln.MinfkMti
lh circ.ult-.uoa- , a.k
pmci. aa4 Impart a Mtutliv
vigor to ih who-- WUg. Ail
diaiot and loata mt CMckad

rongAgili ar nroMrtv atuad. tWr aaaW
wm fta wartiaa mam iaio laaaaity.twnDaii UaiUd MaUd. Piw fa :

,
ntimi Um axy, laa. ga far a .


